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last by lifting her lieha iinu quietly Washington Letter. things, and the habitat of this junta
at present ia St. Louis. The Irish
have or had in New York City, veryTolls

HIGHEST IN THE WORLD.

New York to Have ry OilIce
Building.

The Cause of Many
" . Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this

yet reared by men in the age of steel.
The tower ia 984 fret above the
ground, but the highest point to
which ths public may ascend is 906
feet. From the top to the famous
lower of Paris a view of eighty miles
may be had which is about the view

country most dangerous because so decep
tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
tbe result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble ia

S.-- r lAU&I J Till allowed toad vance
T" tbekidney-potson- --

ed blood will at
tack tbe vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneya themeelvea
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneya and
a cure ia obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If yon are feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being;
compelled to go often through the day.
and to get up many times daring the '

niekt. The mild and the extraordinar

saying:
I never reckoned ou his comln'

back. We hain't goln' to speak of him
no mo'."

loe mottipr crossed tue room and
patted the tlnusliter on the (shoulder,
and the Incident was closed. II r. Breen
was not even Informed of the gossip.

Linda bad not sung for mouths. She
began singing now. She had not ram-
bled from the cabin for weeks. Sbe
now began taking long walks. Laugh-
ter came to ber Hps once more, and
when 6he stopped at the little post-offic- e

and was told that there was no
letter her smile was not replaced by a
look of disappointment

"Linda's forgot about Tom and Is git-tl-

perter than ever," renin rlced tlie
father to the mother one evening as
tbey sat alone.

The mother did not answer. She
looked at him In contempt As a moth
er sbe knew that Linda was simply
breaking her heart The true woman
suffers most when she laughs most
She was watching Linda. There was
an undefined fear that the girl's reck-
less spirit might lead to tragedy.

Weeks passed, however, and nothing
happened nothing except that Linda
grew pale cheeked and thin, and n note
of defiance rang in ber laughter. Site
was suffering and yet defying the pain

Then came a crisis. Sbe was a mile
down the mountain road one day. seat
ed on a bowlder where she bnd often
snt before watching the blghv.-n- wind
ing down Into the lowland and the
busy world she knew not of, when
human figure came into view half
mile below. She recognized It even nt
tbqt distance. A blush enme to ber
check, and her eyes flashed. Tom Bai
ters was coming bnck at last

Sbe saw that be was dressed as sbe
had last seen blm and that be walked
with weary step and dejected attitude.
Until be was within a quarter of
mile the girl was blushing and trcm
bllng and ready to raise her band and
shout a glad welcome. Then sbe be-

came a thing of stone, except that she
moved her eyes to note his progress.
He did not discover ber nntll he was
within a hnudred feet Then he drop-
ped the satchel he was carrying and
sprang forward, her name on his lips,

The girl tllgbtly Inclined her head.
but there was ice In her look.

And you won't shake bnndsl Ton
won't howdy! Ton won't say"

Sbe motioned to blm to sit at her
feet and In a weary, hopeless way he
obeyed. He waited a long minute and
then In a husky voice began:

"I bave come back to stay. I was
fool to go away. I was bo'n up yere,
an' I might have knowed I wasn't fit- -

ten for down there. Mcbbe somebody
told yon that I tried to be one of 'em
Tes. I did. I wore shoes. I wore store
clothes. 1 tried to talk like 'em an
act like 'cm, but I wasn't fltten. 1

thought I might be, but I never could
be. Won't you speak to me, Linda 7"

Go on." she replied, still wltbonl
looking at him.

"Mebbe mebbe somebody from op
yere told you about about a gnl down
there. Tes. there was one. I fell In

love with her, an' sbe she made fun
of me. She laughed at me. An', Lin
da, the fellers mocked me an' put upon
me an' made game of mc. I dun
couldn't stand It no mo', an' so 1 have
come back come dock to you an
Won't yon speak to meT

For two minutes the girl sat ana
looked down the road as sbe bad look
ed before. Then she rose, passed Tom
and went np the road went slowly op
the road toward home and never look

ed back.
Unlearned, unlettered and Ignorant

of the ways of the world, sbe bad the
heart of the highest woman In the
land, and she demanded expiation for
a lover's disloyalty. Her mother reaa
hi her face what bad happened and
almnlv nut an arm around ber and
whispered:

"There, there, child by and by."
One evening three months later Lin

da sat In the moonlight on the same

old Jog at the door. Again her elbows
were on ber knees and ber face In ber
bands. By and by some one knelt be
fore ber and lifted ber Bead ana foos
ed Into ber eyes and said:

"Han't roo do It now, Llndaf
"Tes, I reckon," she replied ss sbe

rave blm ber band.
And that, too, waa "Just like a wo

man r

Begging Letter.
"Nowhere Is the Ingenuity of the

present sge mora apparent than In the
begging letters receivea oy nc ,

said a private secretary. "1 have been
reading letters of that kind by the hun-

dred for the past fifteen years. For-

merly all begflng letters sonnded alike.
8o stereotyped were tbey that they
might bare bees copied bodily from a
ready letter writer. Now the writers
display orlginantr. Tbey may want
the same old thing that their predeoee-sor- s

wanted, hot they ask for It la
different way. People to need bare
acquired the art of expressing tbenv
setrea to a drama tie way. That Is to

their advantage. It ma be nnjnet
bat osaany the letter that hits the rich
aaa hardest brings the most favorable
reply. The writer may not really need

swlctaace nearly so badly as some
timid annpllant who dings to trite
phraeee. but be geta the relief aakad
for every tune,"

As She Uaderetead H.
Little Ethel la one of those bright

ehOdrea who make the Uvea of their
parents aad teachers a bordea. She
recently paid ber first visit to the

erhooL Wbea she got borne
ber mother asked her bow abe ant ota.

--It waa awfully aire." was BtUe

Ethers enthaatastle rearoaee. The
teacher, aftae Bmwa, told me If I waa

good girl I would grow vp tote a
pretty lady, bat If I waa aaaghty I
woald grow ap rate aa agfy oae,"

Ber mother saw a chance Tpn-tn- g

a moral," so abe said:
"Tea, dear; that la oaMn tree."
little Ethel sat la afleat thought for
few axtsatM. Then abe barst ewJ:
Than what a wicked Brae girl bftoi

Brewa aseet bare been!" -

Mr. Jabb-W- hat wonderful progreas

ia bww made la machinery! I are
that there has been tarestea a saa-ta-

that caa tarn eat a talaaed paw
store every tea mnntea. Mrs. Js--

Wky. that Is faster than mar caa
eat. Lees get ana ac
ratnaadec.

umble Folk I

By C. B. LEWIS.

Copyrighted, 1908. by Associated
, Literary Press.

In a way they had been engaged for
a year or more, Tom Baiters and Lin
oa ureen m a way, 1 gay, because
tue bumble people living In the coves
or scattered cabins on the sides and
crests or tne southern mountains do
not speak of "engagements."

It is taken for granted that when a
young teller" "hangs around" the

cabin" of a mountaineer possessing
marriageable daughter he has matrl
mony in view, and when the nearest
neighbors are called In to see the
couple Jump the broomstick or stand
up before a traveling preacher to be
made one there is no surprise and lit
tle comment.

The father of Linda Breen had no
questions to ask of Tom Baiters. He
had known his father for years. Tom
had as yet no questions to ask of Lin
da s sire. Neither Linda nor her moth
er bad referred to the subject Many
times when Joe Breen and the young
man were out hunting squirrels or
walking to the village together Tom
would suddenly say without preface:
."Reckon me'n Linda better git

hitched."
And the father of Linda would throw

away the old quid, bite off another
and after chewing away for a couple
or minutes would reply:

"Yes, I reckon."
That evening the father would have

a few words to say to the mother in
private, and at a later hour she would
casually remark to the daughter:

Tom Baiters wants' you, and I reck
on you'll be goin' In a few days."

Nineteen times out of twenty the
marriage would follow. There would
be a. new squat of land taken up, a
new pole cabin built, and another fam
ily would go on making mountain his
tory. But in this case no marriage
followed. It was all on account of the
arrival of Tom Salter's uncle from a
village In the lowlands. He was in
business down there and wanted help,
so-- he bad come for Tom.

Tom had no education, but he had
native wit He was known to be a
"right smart" young man. The uncle
talked of a broader field, a chance for
education and a rise in the world. Lin
da must wait At the end of a year or
two Tom could come back and marry
her and take her away.

And In the twilight of a Bummer's
evening Tom and Linda sat on a log in
front of her father's cabin, a space of
a foot between them. Both looked into
vacancy, and he told her of the plan.

He talked In a Jerky, disjointed way.
but she understood as well as If he bad
been a silver tongued orator. He bad
asked for her hand. He meant to mar-
ry her. He had no thought of disloy-
alty. The road seemed straight and
plain to him, and be did not dream
that there was a knife at ber heart as
she listened.

Men will never understand bow
woman's Intuition Is. The

girl followed Tom's words, and yet she
saw months and months and months
ahead of them.

Two or three times she Instinctively
reached out ber hand as If to detain
him, but drew It back without his hav-

ing observed the action. Two or three
times there were tears In ber eyes, but
she took care that be should not see
them.

"WelL what do yon reckon?" be
asked as be had finished and the si
lence had lasted for a long minute.

"Better go, I reckon," was the reply.
What other answer could sbe bave

made, a tousled, barefooted, Ignorant
girl of the mountains, and yet would
ber woman's pride seek to detain blm

when be bad proposed the separation T

Tbey sat together for five minutes
longer, and then tbey separated, she to
enter the cabin and seek Its darkest
corner to let ber tears torn and be to
shake bands wltb ber father and moth
er and bid them good by.

It may be aald of the lovers that
both could "write a scrawl or two
and both could read a scrawl or two,"
so scrawls passed between ' them.
Tbey were weekly at first, and then
there were lonirer Intervals. If Tom
did net write. Linda could not answer.
Then one day there came a neighbor
woo bad seen Tom fat person in us
new field. v

The sneaker did not mean to wound
or bruise, bat he bad seen a new Tom
gaiters, one who was no longer of
those on the mountains. Be had for-

gotten the crags and peaks Cor the
streets of the town.

"When the man had departed unoaa
mother wanted to look ber In the eyes.

Ltoda wanted to do the same by ber
mother. ' Instead of so doing nou
tamed their beads away. Tbey said
bnihfna' of Tom.
What happened was au aimpw

narnraL. Tom Baiters Had eon
am a mw me. JI Rural nuu.si
less attractions to the yooDg man wbe

had never traveled ten mnea from the
fala tn which be had been Born, ana

a wa it natural that be should soon

begin to forget the old lire ana au ut
he bad Wt behind.

rrtfl am wis were toditsa as wow
tntarrals and finally ceased aitoaciDac.
rr Hl to almost Ignore toe ivw
moantaln men be naa iwwi ne

aaya. Tbey looked at bla new dotbea,
noted Ms speech and walk and went., ahaklna-- their beads. la then- -

opinion this was rank WoyaMy te the
mounts Ids.

Bt and by there estoe asotner aw
amgtr to the eabta la the core where aiM. .atted. Axata there was no de--

air, to wend or bratae. tot atmpty t
Impart newa. Tom Bajrara wae

fcg bp" to a haartsnme ran am
own there la the town. -

Qe had become almost a a
K. aaattp BaTW rlCK

before Wring Some, mm mm

surety become right smarter after aJa

nr. among townaf ott. Ha weald
er return. He woald snexry and settle

dowa where he we
An this sad saacfc seore umom

tooed to wtth her elbows ea
efand act head la her nenoa, mm,

thus after the caDer aad orr--.

ber ajotbar dared not break timc
ltwas Lrnda beraetfJEfco .tojeaJL-St- .

much such a junta against the Eng
lish government. There are mal
contents, and with good reason
against every government. Diaz has
the railroads for the transportation
of such troops as are in the Mexi
can army, which consists largely of
barefooted convicts, and he will pro
bably be able to suppress the insur- -
recto's or drive them across into
Texas. But it is not at all certain
but that there will be a succession
of uprisings in Mexico, or thit that
country has a more stable govern-
ment than the Central and South
American countries. Diaz is very
old and feeble too, and revolution
is anticipated at his death.

Feawht Vadar Six Flag a.

From the Loudon Tlbt-Bil-

A remarkable soldier has just died
at Budapest in the person of Gener-
al Stephen Turr, one of the bravest
revolutionary generals that ever
lived. He commenced his military
career as a lieutenant in the Aus
trian army. Then be fought for the
Hungarian revolutionary govein
ment, helped to quell a German rev
olution , and joined Garibaldi in
his great struggle. On the outbreak
of the Crimean war he served as a
volunteer in Omar Pasha's army
against Russia, and finally received
a commission in the British trans-

port service. It was while buying
horses for the British army at Bud-

apest in J 855 that the general was

seized by the Austrians as a desert (

er and sentenced to death. But
both the British and the French
governments made such emphatic
protests against this sentence that
it was commuted to banishment,
Finally, the old soldier Bottled down
in Paris.

Heat prostrates the nerves. In
the summer one needs a tonio to off
set the customary hot weather Nerve
and Strength depression. You will
feel better within 48 hours after be
ginning to take such a remedy as Dr,
Shoop's Restorative. Its prompt
action in restoring the weakened
nerves is surprising. Of course, you
wont eet entirely strong in a few
days, but each day you can actual-
ly feel the improvement. That tired,
lifeless, spiritless, feeling will quick
ly depart when using the Restorative
Dr. Shoop's Restorative will sharp-
en a falling appetite; it aids diges-

tion; it will strengthen the weakened
Kidneys and Heart by simply re
building the worn-ou- t nerves that
these organs depend anon. Test it
a few days and be convinced. Sold
by Graham Drug Co.

Vaale LUaSajvlaa arvle.

Since the United States life saving
service was established, November
1, 1871, there have been 15,631
marine disasters on American coasts,
involving 111,065 persons, of whom
1,098 have been lost, and 18.930
succored at the stations. The value
oi property saved la estimated at
1179,758,512, and or that lost at
147,884,047. Daring the last fiscal

year there were 365 disasters, with

4,062 persona saved and 27 lost.

Enolish Snavin liniment removes
all bard, soft. or calloused lamps and

a a a
blemish ee irom borsee, niooa spav-
ins, curbs, splints, eweeney, ring-
bone, stifles, sd rains, all swollen
throats, coughs, etc. Save 150 by
the use of one bottle. Warranted
the most wonderful blemish core
known. 8old by the J. C Sim-

mons Drag Co., Graham, N. C

Two laborers lost their lives, two

others wsrs seriously injured anJ a
property loss estimated at between
$250,000 and 1350,000 was caused
by two sxplosions, followed by fire,

in the packing boots of Nelson
Morris Co, at Riverside, ia Kan
sas City, Kan, Friday s week. The
explosions ruined the cold storage
buildings and ths firs that followed
destroyed the meat boose sod con-

tents.

Caart mm

The best of all teachers U experi- -.

CM. Harden, of Silver
City, North Carolina, says: I find
Electric Bitters does sll that's claim-

ed for it. For Stomach, Liver and
Kidney troubles it can't be beat. 1
bave tried it and find it a moat ex
cellent medicine." Mr. Ilardeo is
richt: it is ths best of sll medicines
also for was knees, lams back, and
all run dowa conditions. Bast too
tor chills and malaria. Sold nnder
goaraaias by Graham Drag Co. 50c

Tbssscrad fires of India bars not

sH bean extinguished. Tne most

aadeat which still exists was con-

secrated twelve centuries ago, ia
commemoration of ths voyag made

by the Parseee wbea tbey emigrat-a- d

from Persia to India. The firs

is fed five limes every tweoty-foo- r

boors vUh sandal wood and other
fragrant material, combined with

very dry

VVabhisgton, July 4, 1908.

Not withstanding the departure
of the President to his summer home
and the scattering of the Cabinet
and the Supreme Court, movements
emanating from or centering in
Washington are of more than usual
interest this summer. The Secre-

tary of War, or he who was until
yesterday the Secretary of War and
is now the Republican presidential
candidate, is in the city winding up
matters for his final departure. He
is today, for the first time for years,
a private citizen and the most con
spicuous private citizen in the west
ern hemisphere. He expects to
leave for the Hot Springs of Virgin-
ia on the Fourth of July, with Mrs.
Tail and their youngest son, Charles
Taft, a youth of ten years. Mr. Talt
has been in the habit of spending
his summers in Canada, but it will
not be convenient for the Presiden-
tial Candidate to be out of the coun
try and he has selected a place in
Monroe County, Virginia, among
the mountains, for his summer
home. The Hot Springs of Virginia
have been a resort for fifty years or
more, and, even before the War,
rivaled the Green Briar White
Springs as a fashionable resort for
the slave-holdin- g aristocracy of the
South. Within the last few years it
has been resort of the weal by and
ultra fashionable people of the North
and Northeast. While the presi
dential candidate and part of his
family will be there for the hottest
of the summer months, his daugh
ter will visit a school friend in Geor-

gia. There is, of course, no politi
cal significance in the selection of a
resort south of the Mason & Dixon
line, but the fact, insignificant as it
is, marks the amelioration
of long standing political asperities.
There are political wiseacres who
predict that the republican candi
date will carry two or three southern
states in the coming election and the
fact that be and bis family are at
home in the south will not be with
out its significance.

It is reported this morning that
President Roosevelt has bought a
lot for a residence, in the City of
New York, at a cost of a million of
dollars. Two or three weeks ago

only, it was supposed that the Presi
dent would be without occupation
after March the fourth, and it waa

published that he was comfortably
well off, having an income of at least
ten thousand dollars. The question
naturally arises: How is the Presi-

dent able to buy a lot for building
purposes worth a million dollars?
Many and
officers bare been known to buy
homes or build homes in Washing
ton, but do baa ever re
mained in the city longer than his
term. bave always
returned to their homes in the
states. There may be a reason for

this. No king or emperor, after
having enjoyed or endured the
splendors of state, was ever known
to settle down as a quiet citizen amid
the scenes of hie vanished glorias.
The President of the United States,
is, aa far as honors and pageantry
are concerned, a king or an emporor,
and the anti-clima- x of private life

would doubtless be too severe, as
felt by himself and all who come in
contact with bim, for a merely mor-

tal nam.
At the Stat and War Department

in this city, the situation in Mexico
is watched with interest The Mexi-

can Government, of coarse, treats

the insurgents aa banditti for pre
cisely the same reason that the Brit
ish Government a hundred and

thirty years ago, treated the revolu-

tionary fathers ss .rebels. Aa im-

portant difference in practice is that
the Mexican Government take no

prisoners but kills those it captorea,
Porfirio Diat, president of the so--

called republic for the last twenty- -

fire years, baa been very mncn
praised. The Government baa at
least one recomcaendatioo. It is a

very strong fovemmenL It ia des-

potic and in its daspotiaxn, Mexico

has enjoyed each internal peaci aa

aba had never previously known for

so long a period, bat it ia absurd to

call the gorernrsent a republic. The

elexliooe are abeard. There, has

neref bean a free or fair election ia
the country. AH law, order and
authority emaaata from the palace

of lba president, whether from bis
home in the City of Mexico or Crotn

ChapolUpec, three raHssoof. Dies

might ear with; even more consis-Uoc- y

than did Lotus XV "L'etai
c'ast Moi."

There is a janU or body of eoo--

rpiraiort against this iroa order of

After eating, persona of a bilious habit
will derive great benefit by taking one
oftbefCpUU. u you nave nera

DRINKING TOO MICH,
they will promptly relieve the nausea.

SICK HEADACliL
and nervousness which follows, restore
the appetite ana remove gloomy iee
In e. Elegantly sagar coal

Take No Substitute.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. WILL S. LOiVG, JR.
. .

. . . DENTIST .

Graham. - . - . North Carellna

OFFICE in SIMMONS BUILDING

JACOB A. LONCJ. J-- ELMER LONG.

LONG & LONG,
Attorneys and Counselor, at Law,

GRAHAM, N. '

Attorney-at-La- w, , v

GRAHAM, - f - - N. C.

Offloe Patterson Building
Seoond Fleor. . . . . ,

C A. HALL,
ATTOENET AND COONSELLOB-AT-LA-

GRAHAM, N. C.

Office in the Bank of Alamance
Bulding. up stairs.

JOHN (J BAT liTKDM. W. P. BTKWK, Jll.

BtNUM &BYHTJM,
Attorneys and Counselors at Luw

GtvEKNBBOBO, N tl.
Pru'.ioe reirnlarlv in the courts of Ala

aiauce coanty. - An. Z, V4 ly

ROB'T C. STEUDWICK
Attorney -- at- Law, -

GREENSBORO W. U.
Practices in the courts of Ala

aiance and Guilford counties.

mi
To kattor admrUas Ik Sauta. LMdiaa
ailaMi Oallafa, lurt a tnr Mb.UraMpa aa)

agar, la ms wwtl.a at ma tbaa wlcost dblat. warn today.

Grahan
Undewriters
Agency.
SCOTT Sl ALBRIGHT.

Graham, If. C .,

OffiOe Of - .

Scott-Meban- b M'f'o Co.
'overalls.

GRAHAM. N. C Aor. 12.1907.
HAg. A. SCOTT, Agent

Houtberu Live Stock Ins. Co.,
Graham. N. C

DEAR SIR; -

W. bftff tn atVnAwlMf mi vwurint nf
JOUr favor Of th Uth. Mwilnrti. hnk lis.
120 foi tlNl Um Mma .n 4n ... 1 MDMAn.
Of OUT AlAim nlukw mIIav M khhw. aruuw VI, WIOIIB,"'mw un our Iran urav hiwm.whteh dlod nn th niirht a th. ati, intWe Wlflh tn th.nlr vmt fa. Hi. nmn.rt.nM.
and Will HT In ..... .
thli Charu.t h.. Ism. I it- - a..
BtatA. and In A K 11 -

UKHtl. vwWm aksM.1.1 1 tL

Yonri vrr truly. '

BCOTT-- af BiiAN Am 'FQ CO., .

H. W.Soott

Correspondence Solicited.
OFFCK AT

THE BAM OF. AlflMSffrFar - BM 1

ARE YOU
UP : , :

TO DATP

If TOtl are tin ne Ktrura a''
UBEBTER W. Sn fWrirw- - for it At
once and it n--;n i,, i .

.,au am.aK u w wu UU1 fUl a.
4L. avi Liir nrriM

Fall AaaoeiatedPrexs disnatch
CS. All r j

aationaJ, state and local

New. and ObaerVex 17
pw Tear. 3.50 fX- - a -

WeeUy North CaroUnlan S
P Tear. SO-- W ft '- a. w aUVa

dWSB aV W

Kalkigh, N. C
The Knrth r. j rv.

T Otlal VAWA T T . T ari 1

Bce, GnW' fc 'o

BTOnXA.Tie Las f tin i rn Nfji

i . lu.ai v.r.:in.
1

f Cr4 II I II 11. rk l.,.l l I f, I ft

New York Sun.

Plans lor a gigantic building to be
the loftiest in the world, overtop-
ping the Metropolitan tower by more
than 200 feet, were filed yesterday
afternoon with ' Building Superin-
tendent Murphy by D. II. Burn-ba- m

& Co., architects of Chicago,
acting for the Equitable Life Assur-

ance Society.
The new building will be the new

home of the society, occupying the
site of the present edifice on the
block bounded by Broadway and
Nassau, Pine and Cedar streets.
With its tower the new Equitable
Building will have rixty-tw- stories
and will be 909 feet above the curb,
109 feet higher than the Metropoli
tan tower with its forty-si- x stories.
The flagpole will run up 150 feet
higher.

While the contracts of this sky
scraper of skyscrapers have not been
drawn up as yet, it was said last
night that the construction will be
begun within a short time or just
as soon as the construction details
can be awarded and the contracts
awarded.

This means that the present big
building of the company, erected n
the days of Henry B. Hyde, will be
pulled down very shortly, the Equit
able taking temporary quarters
elsewhere. These temporary quar
ters have been secured.

It was announced several months
ago that the society had abandoned
for the present its intention to erect
a new building, although the plans
bad been ready for some time. The
reason given at the time was the
financial conditions. ' A man prom-ioen-

in the affairs of the society
said last night that these conditions
had improved so materially that the
erection of the new building had
been decided upon. It will cost

10,000,000.
According to the plans filed yes

terday, which made ap a series of
fify-eigh- ty huge drawin g", the new

Equitable Building will closely re
semble the Metropolitan Life's struc
ture, although taller.- - These plans
provide for a main building of
thirty-fou- r stories, 489 feet high,
which will be more than twice as
high as the main building of ihe
Metropolitan or of the Singer Com

pany. This main building will have
a frontage of 167. 1 feet on Broadway,
152.3 feet on Nassau street and 304 2

and 812.3 on Pine and Cedar streets
respectively.

Above this main building the
tower will run up heavenward 420
feet, making the total height 909

feet. There will be twenty eight
stories in the tower. It will be fin-

ished with a cupola.
This towtr will be --in two sections,

one section extending from the
thirty-fourt- h to the forty-nint- h

story sod lbs other a smaller one,
rising from the forty-nint- h to the
fifty-eig- story. The main cupola
will extend four stories above this.

The facades of the buildinx are to
be of brick and granite with trim
mings of terra ootla. The design
will be of the Renaissance type, pre
senling bays set between great pilas
ters of Corinthian and Doric pat
tern, the corners being offset with
clustered columns, lbs bays will

be elaborately decorated with carv
ed work. Ths roof of the main
structure will be finished with main
coDoIas several stories bigb set

er

around tbs base of the tower.
. To carry the people ap and down

ia this big place there will be thirty-eig- ht

passenger elevators built in
two rows ia s great elevator corri-

dor finished in ornamental bronze.
Eight of these elevators will ran to
the top of the tower extension. In
addition to these there will be a
number of elevators exclusively for
freight transportation.

Ia filing these plans at tbis time
tbs architects bave prevented tbem
from being effected by say change

ia tbs building law limiting ths
height of buildings socb as bas been
diecnased and advocated before the
special building codes commission.

Tbs new Equitable Building will

look down upon the Singer bond-

ing great as It is. It is 617 fast
from the curb to the pinnacle of tbe
8iager tower. The Singer Building
bas forty-eeve- a stories, six being
takes) ap by tbe cupola and lantern.

The Metropolitan tower is just an

even 700 feat, coon ting tbs metal

point which will ornament the lea-ter- n,

which is 692 feet above the
pavement.

Tbe new Equitable Building will

come only a few feet abort of tbe

Eiffel Tower, the highest structure

one may get from the topof New
York's greatest skysoraer when it
is completed.

The most extensive change in re
cent years in the consular service
took place last week when no less
than 57 American consular officers
were promoted and transferred to
different stations. This rearrange
ment of the service was made possi
ble by the passage by Congress at its
recent session of the consular re or
ganization act. One of the changes
was Hunter Sharpe, who is credited
o North Carolina. He was pro

moted from consul st Kobe, Japan,
to consul general ac Moscow, Rus-

sia.

The density of the earth as a
whole bas been estimated, with close
agreement among tbe several scien-

tists whoNhave made the determine-

tion by different methods, to be
about five and one-hal- times as
heavy as an equivalent sphere of
water. On the other hand, the
average density of the materials
farming the accessible portions of
the earth's crust is between 2.2 and
3, so that the mean density of the
whole globe is about twice that of

its outer part. This indicates that
tbe central part of the earth is com

posed of heavier material and may
even be metallic, which would ac-

cord perfectly with the nebular hy
pothesis.

The highest bridge in tbe world
will be tbe trolley-bridg- e now under
construction across the famous Roy-

al Gorge, in Colorado, which will
be 2,627 feet, half a mile, above
tbe rier below. As far as height
goes, this little bridge only 230
feet long will be in a class by
itself, its nearest competitor being
tbe : recently completed Zambesi
bridge, in Africa, 450 feet in height.

A serious attempt is being made
to bring back into cultivation
a large tract of land in the south ol

Portugal. Some energelio men in
the district of Serpa, in combina-

tion with tho municipal authorities,
hsve set to work on 100,000 acres,

dividing it up into allotments of 15

seres each, and letting it at a nomi
nal rent, free of local rates and taxes
for ten years. A heterogeneous
mixture of settlers have already
taken possession of the tenement.
Carpenter, masons, doctors, chem-

ists, barbers, seamstresses, taylors
and even beggars figure on the list
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Keot Bono Election

Until ia herehv siren to all the
qualified voters ol Alamance coun-- v

in the Stale of North Carolina.
that the Board of Commissioners of
said coanty have this dsy, at a reg-

ular meeting of said Board, held on
tbe first Monday in Jane, 1908,
ordered an election to be held in
said county, the first Thursday

August 1908, upon tbe ques
tion of issuing bonds of , sai?
coanty in the sum of two
bandied thousand dollars, running
fifty years from their date, for tbe
nnrnnaa f.f hnililinff COOd roads in
aiiYuintv. Thia election will be

belil at tbe various voting places or
nrecinefs in said coanty on the
ITI RST THURSDAY IN AUGUST.
long mnA Ihna entlne in favor of
said Good Roads Bond issue shall
hare written udoo said ballot, "For
Good Roads Bond Ietue", and those
voting against said uooa itoaas
iWwl imne shall bave written noon
aaid ballot "Against I cod Roads
Bond Issue." '

klnliMi la alan hereby siren that
new rmistration

.
of the voters of

e .nAUminca ooontr u w m maoe.. .t a atand tbst all qualified voters ai am--

nunca count v who desire to vote
i said election ebaii register tor
ill alw-ilm- i. otherwise no voter not

nuiiiml for aaid election will be
entitled to vote in said election.

Attention ia especially called to
iK Muniiammli fnr aaui (lection aa

contained in Chapter four bond red

and seventy seven (4). lnt
Public Isws of 1903.

Rr order of the Board of Gom- -
mjjeiooera of Alamance county.

, CI I AS. It. JVUrsiJ,
Reg. of Deeda,

end Clerk of Board.

t

Vala alaaaaua Ij aa ear ko af la.
Laxstive Brocao-Qiiaii- ic

effect of Swamp-Ro- ot ia soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases..

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and ia
old by all drnggiats in fifty-cen- t and

one-doll- size bottles. You may have a
ample bottle of this wonderful new dis-

covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Bingbamton, N. V. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in thia paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, UiugUamtou, N. Y ou every
bottle. - a,-
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eadaches i

This time of the year
are signals of warning,
Tako Taraxacum Com
pound now. It may
avs you a spell of fe-
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A erood Tonic.
An honest medicine

A MEBANE.

N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper.

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels --and at the same time as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka, Such a paper u

The Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH. N. C.
Kdiled by Clabkncb H. Toe,

with Dr. W. C. Burkett,;ector B.
A. M. College, and Director U.
W, Kilgore, of the Agricatlural
Experiment Station (you know
them), as assistant editors (tl s
year). If yon are already taking
the paper, we can make no redac-
tion, but if yoa are not taking it

YOU CAN SAVE EOC
By sending your order to os
That is to say, new ProgTeeeive
Farmer subscribers ws will send
that paper with The Cuca!,
both one year for flfiO,- - regular
price 12.00.

Addrseea
THE GLEANER,

Graham, N. C

KILL COUCH
m CURB the LUNGS

WTTM Dr. Kin a

a

w
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EXECUTORS' NOTICE. !

Tka rmtmi e ea1iad as t- -
MmM i im Wul and Ti . of

H. W.tt. am- - , Utry aiO'r a.1
arnn hMh-tx- r M.MUI. of tfcWr

mmtllM ui.a.Bl aad a I
vm wsiim ami mm u prev

ent Mia 4airitlnmM mat twf"- -

(k M k any af m.t, but, m o mtxm i

fm"t ! bar of tfcdr mnr;, Tl...Mar.. j ttAav.T - hub,a. B. HIT a.
ataySkM Xii.


